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I get depressed sometimes, bad thoughts on my mind, so I vent them out with poetry. They rank from
depression, suicidal thoughts, to love, to even my secret life.
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1 - Open you arms to me

Open Your Arms To Me

Open your arms to me
Whisper sweet lies in my ear
Hold me close, taking my soul
With only silence for me to hear

Tell me that Iâ€™m the only one
Telling nothing but lies
Hold me close, taking my soul
Behind your lying eyes

Taking-breaking me
Freeing the demons of the past
Unleashing your armies of lies
True love was never meant to last

Life seems so lonely
She needs a companion
Sheâ€™s all alone now
Since weâ€™ve been Damned

Taking-breaking me
Freeing the devils of the past
Unleashing your songs of lies
Our love came by too fast
True love was never meant to last



2 - Telling Lies

Telling Lies

You come back to me
Begging for forgiveness
Saying that I can set you free
Heal your brokenness

You come back to me
Saying we can work things out
Saying that I can set you free
Driving away the doubt

Saying lies-saving lives
Is what youâ€™re about
Youâ€™re throwing knives-
Hear me out

You come back to me
Whispering sweet angelic lies
Saying that I can set you free
But behind your deceiving eyes

Telling me lies
Calling it the truth
But to me
This has got to end

Youâ€™re came back to me
With pleading eyes
Begging that I set you free
Iâ€™m through with youâ€™re pathetic lies



3 - My Only Comfort

My Only Comfort

I could die when I leave this room
But you wouldnâ€™t miss me at all
I see you laughing-mocking me
And refusing to help when I fall

My only comfort is morbid
Even depressing, in fact
I could leave this world any second from now
And never even bother to look back

I bid you adieu-
Good-bye forever, my love
Because as I rot in Hell
You dance in Heaven above

My one and only comfort
I am leaving shortly now
I kiss your hand, give you sweet blessings
and leave with a curt bow

I see darkness
It swallows me whole
You cry that youâ€™re sorry now
Believe it? Oh never



4 - Love is Real

Love is Real

You laugh, I smile My heart runs for miles
We talk for hours It started out as a love flower

You said three words And I felt just like a free bird
We talk for hours And dance in the rain showers

You kiss me good-night I cry â€˜till the morning light
But I know, strange as it seems Iâ€™ll see you in my dreams



5 - My Holidays

My Holidays

New Years promises new beginnings
But all are failures for me
Valentineâ€™s Day is full of love
But no one could ever love me

Saint Pattyâ€™s Day is cheery
All shamrocks and leprechaun green
July Fourth, fire exploding in the sky
Celebrates all that has been

October-dark and sinister-
Idolizes darkness that has died before
Thanksgiving-stuff your face, you pig-
For I have nothing to be thankful for

Christmas-birthday of Christ-
And all you get are gifts
But did they ever think
Of the black-sheep misfits?



6 - Uni's Dream

Uniâ€™s Dream

I am flying above the earth
Lights dancing and singing
My feather wings take me higher
and adventures that I will be receiving

My sensitive eyes burn
As the lights only grow brighter
I growl, I snarl
And out comes the fighter

My feather wings
Soar me to new heights
And take me away from harm
When I am losing my fights

My changing happens
When my emotions are stricken
I change when ecstasy occurs
And when I am down in the dickens

My cat-like eyes
can strike fear in the hearts of man
But also can sooth and comfort
Fears that only they can understand



7 - Confused Emotions

Confused Emotions

My emotions scare me
And I shall tell you why
One moment I am feeling ecstatic
And then feel like I should cry

Love is something I fear
For Iâ€™ve been hurt before
I feared rejection and pain
And being thrown to the floor

Crying shows weakness
Something I despise
Because the world sees what you want it to see
And I see the truth behind your lying eyes

Fear shows the true self
The one no one sees
But I see and am threatened by this
I am a Goddess begging on my knees



10 - What Happened

What Happened?

I used to know the caring you
That person is long dead now, replaced by someone new
You stare at me with hate, you stare at me with pain
Your cold anger hits me like the cold winter rain

I canâ€™t see why youâ€™re being like this, acting like a jerk
Iâ€™m trying to make my life go on, to make everything work
Youâ€™re making this hard for me, maybe even for you
Is there a point behind this or are you trying something new?



11 - Waiting For My Ship

Waiting For My Ship

Iâ€™ve got my sextant ready, the map laid before me
Waiting for my ship to come and set me free
Iâ€™m through with this cold life, Iâ€™m ready to go
There are many things that I donâ€™t get and many I donâ€™t know
Waiting for my ship and the captain will be me
Waiting for my ship to come and set me free
Waiting to go home, home to my darkened skies
Away from the worldâ€™s pain and the sins and the lies
I donâ€™t need any crew mates, theyâ€™ll only slow me down
But Iâ€™m ready to go, Iâ€™m leaving this town
Waiting for my ship and the captain will be me
Waiting for my ship to come and set me free



12 - My Sinful Dream

My Sinful Dream

I dreamed last night and slept a moral sin
In my dream which became a nightmare, I became the Creatorâ€™s kin
I commanded Him, I commanded Her
I did what I pleased, I created the Creators!
Only then their anger rose, fire came from their skies
And only then I could see the hate and rage burning from their eyes
I dreamed last night, â€˜twas my sinful dream
Yet I awoke in the nick of time, they saved me, yet it seemed
My sinful dream came to an end, I came back with full understanding
That the job of the Creatorâ€™s creator is more than just demanding



13 - Home

Home

Iâ€™m going home, home to my blackened skies
Away from your lying eyes, the ones that I so despise
Take me home
I want to go home back to the blood-red clouds
The silence would seem so loud, but Iâ€™ve got to scream out-loud
â€œTake me homeâ€?
I want to go home away from you
What else is there to do, just to say I love you?
Just go away and take me home
Home, just where I want to be
With only you and me, but I just have to break free
Just take me home
There is no home, there is no you
If only I knew nothing more is true
I just want to go home
I want to go home away from you
What else is there to do, just to say I love you?
Just go away and take me home
I want to go home
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